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168o. February sz.
I.1NLoon gaint the EARLS of SOUTIsM and NORTHESK.

DAVID GRAHAME Of Fintry having difponed the lands of Glenprollin and
Killiensuir, to Kinloch of Bandoch, with confent of his eldeft fon; but the fa-
ther having died before Bandoch's infeftment, the fen was entered and infeft, and
did alfo infeft Bandoch'in implement of his father's difpofition ; but there being
a prior apprifing at the inflance of Walter Lyel againft the fon, to whom thefe
lands were difponed by his contraat of marriage, to which appriing the Earls of
Northelk and Southefk have right, whereupon there were mutual redudions :-
It was alleged for the faid Earls, That their author having apprifed froi: Fintry,
the difpofition granted to Bandoch thereafter was inter conjunflos, Bandoch being
Fintriq's fifter-fon, fo that the narrative in the difpofition will not inftrud an oner-
ous, adequate caufe; bqt the right is pre(ped to be without a caufe onerous, in,
defraud of Lyel the anterior creditor.,-Ta LORs found, That Bandoch be-
hoved to infirud the caufe onerous.-It was further alleged for the Laid E4rls,
That albeit the onerous caufe were inftruded, yet by the ad of Parliament 1621
anent bankrupts, after lawful diligence by horning, appriiing, &c. the debtor can-
not by voluntary difpofition, or other gratifications, prefer. another creditor, not
having done more timeous diligence.--It was ansrwered, Imo, That the claufe al-
leged upon, relates only to difponing in favours of a creditor, in prejudice of the
prior diligence of another creditor; but where the debtor difpones to a third
party, who is no creditor, but buys bona fide for- a competent price, and pays the
fame, the buyer can never be queftioned, or otherwife commerce of lands be-
hoved to ceafe; for, there is no record by which a buyer may know the diligence
of creditors, except what iappears by the regifler of hornings, inhibitions, - and
fafines, and this right is before the late ad of Parliament, allowing apprifings to
be regiftrated. ;.do, The privileg of the -a of Parliament in favours of credi-
tors,doing diligence, can only be underiftood where they perfift in their diligence,
to the effed that while they are in cursu diigentize, the debtor cannot difappoint
their diligence by voluntary difpolitions; but if the creditor perfiff not, but prove
negligent, it cannot be imagined that all inchoate diligences thould be as valid as
inhibitions; and that till forty years run, none might buy or take fecurity in the,
debtor's land; ita. est, nothing followed upon this apprifing by charge, infeftment,
or Qotherwife, for fome years before. Bandoch's right, and, therefore voluntary dif-
pofitions are preferable to apprifings, whereupon nothing follows within a yeari as
is obferved by Spottifwood, p. 43, Hamilton contra M'Culoeh., voce BoNA eiMALA
FIIDES, where the Lords found the voluntary difpefition preferable to the apprifing,
whereupon no diligence followed for feveral years before the right. There was alfo
a reafon ex capite inbibitionit ; againft which it was alleged, That the inhibition was
null, not being execute at the head burgh of the regality wherein the lands lay.
It was answered, That the execution was during the ufurpation, when, regnlities
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No 1 6o. were fuppreffed.-It was replied, That it was offered to be proven, that inhibitions
ufed to be even then executed at the head burgh of the regality. -

TiE LORDS fuftained the inhibition, albeit fome perfons, for the more fecurity,
inhibited at the head burgh of the regality, during the time of the ufurpation.
See INHIBITION. Stair, v. 2.p. 762.

t686. January,27. BATEMAN and CHAPLANE a&anst HAMILTON, C,
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ALEXANDER CHAPLANE, writer to the fignet, having raifed a reduction of a dif-
pofition omniurn bonorum, granted by Sir George Drummond, late Provoft of Edin-
burgh, in favours of Bailie Thonias Hamilton, and two or three 'more of his cre-
ditors in prejudice of all the reft, and efpecially of the purfuer, who had'charg-
ed him with horning prior thereto, on the ad of Parliament 1621, and that he
was then in meditationefuge, and could not prefer one creditor before another.
The Lord Caftlehill, who heard the caufe, reduced the faid difpolition.
. But, on a bill, this being heard in prefence on the 9 th of February, it was then

alleged for the defenders, that the firit branch of the a6t of Parliament does not
reach them; becaufe it only concerns difpofitions made by'bankrupts, to conjunat
or confident perfons without onerous caufes; but ita est this difpofition was for
moft onerous caufes of debt and cautionry, and they were neither conjunct nor
confident to the Provoft. 2do, It was not dispositio onmium bonorurt, but he had
a real eftate behind. 3 tio, His thop being in commercio, they might bargain for
the fame, even as they might have bought ioo ells of cloth from him after
thefe hornings, and paid for it, and it could not have been eviaed, nor
quarrelled, on this ad. 4to, Non cessit faro, for fome time after this difpofi-
tion ; and a naked charge of horning, without being denounced or regiftrated,
did not incapacitate him. See Durie, 3 ift J7anuary 1627, Scougal, No z. p.
879. ; Paterfon againft Edwards, Durie, p. 471. voce FRAUD; and 2d F ebruary
1632, Jack, No 23. p. 897.; Stair, 8th January r669, Preffon, No 26. p 897-;
and 3 d February 1672, Home, No 4. p. 881. ; and the decifion, January 1682,
Cunningham, &c. againft Hamilton, No 30. p. 902.; where difpofitions made
by bankrupts, even that fame day they fled, were fufained, where no previous
diligence was done againft them. 5to, The aflio revocatoria pauliana cannot be
founded on, unlefs it were fubfumed that the receivers of the difpofition were
cons cil as well as the granter; but fo it is they were not participes fraudis; and
that the Roman law in ediblo fraudatorio made two diftindions; Ino, Between
him who had got a right from -a bankrupt ex titulo oneroso, whofe right was valid
even aghinfF other creditors, unlefs he was particeps frauais; and him who had
only tight ek causi lucrativa, as by donation ; and theie fraus in concilio of the
granter, and in evmentu, (though the receiver was ignorant of his condition,) was
iufficient to atrmul it. 2do, Vt bona erant possessa ex practoris edi~lo, (which
anfwered to our diligences,) -vei on. In the firft cafe, the debtor could not any
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